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Background:  Heart failure (HF) patients at high risk (hr) for poor outcomes are a national focus. Multidisciplinary protocols (MP) for 
hospitalized HF patients have variable results. The purpose of this study was to test a MP in hrHF patients in a center with low readmission 
rates and to report outcomes.
methods:  A MP was created including enhanced assessment and care strategies (Table). HF patients were identified as hr for 30-day 
readmission using Intermountain’s previously-validated predictive model. Before-after study design was used to compare pilot (n=100) to a 
pre-pilot group (n=75).
results:  Baseline characteristics, including age, gender, race, severity of illness, and predicted mortality risk were similar in the two 
groups. 30-Day mortality was significantly lower in the pilot group (7% vs.19%, p=0.03) and homecare use was greater (34% vs.19%, 
p=0.02). Costs were similar ($8636 vs. $9443, p=0.56), as was length of stay (4.5 days vs. 5.0, p=0.44). Three patients in the pilot group 
were referred to hospice vs. none in the pre-pilot (p=0.3) and 17% vs.15% were discharged to skilled nursing facilities (p=0.84). 30-day 
readmissions (12% vs.12%, p=1.0) were not different.
conclusion:  Using a structured MP for hrHF patients that targets ideal inpatient and post-acute care may reduce mortality without 
increasing costs or length of stay. Delineating roles and responsibilities of team members is critical to this effort, which requires further 
study.
Table
Team Member Hr Pathway Responsibilities
Case Manager/social worker
• Perform psycho-social assessment within 24 hours of admission
• Engage social services early
• Suggest automatic home health referral
Bedside RN
• Use HF nursing care plan
• Start HF education early, use teach-back, involve care givers, reinforce concepts
• Utilize HF diary, fluid tracker & white board to highlight educational goals
• Identify barriers to learning
Pharmacist
• Perform medication reconciliation
• Review core measures
• Identify barriers (history of noncompliance, financial)
• Refer to patient assistance program when applicable
• Individualize education session with patient/caregiver prior to discharge
• Perform pharmacist-based follow up call within 72 hours of discharge
Care Coordination
• Discuss plan of care, educational needs, discharge needs
• Confirm transportation at discharge
• Communicate plan of care to patient/caregiver and team members
• Assess & assist with advanced directives
• Plan homecare visit within 72 hours
• Secure clinic appointment within 3-7 days
• Perform 48-72 hour follow up phone call
• Refer patient/caregiver to HF classes/resources
Provider
• Consider consults for palliative care or for advanced therapies
• Use electronic discharge tool
• Transmit plan electronically to outpatient provider
• Provide clear hand over communication to skilled nursing facility
